Micro-biological
Testing only £45.00
including collection

The Health & Safety Executive in their publication
hsg179, state;

‘bacteriological sampling will need to be
undertaken monthly’.
This is not something that you have a choice about!

Conventional swimming or paddling pools should be tested
monthly. Hydrotherapy pools weekly.
Spas, hot tubs, monthly plus a test for Legionella every third
month. (extra £17.00).
All tests carried out at a UKAS accredited laboratory.
You will be notified immediately of any bad results. Studies
In Work will then advise you of any measures that you need
to implement.
Included in this offer is a free CD with model Risk and
COSHH Assessments, NOPs and EAPs, etc. plus a free help
line

Studies In Work H&S Training & Consultancy
90 Tuffley Crescent, Gloucester GL1 5NE
Tel 01452 417533 Mob 07885 615547
e-mail info@studiesinwork.co.uk
Visit our website at www.studiesinwork.co.uk

Studies In Work
Studies In Work are a UK based Health &
Safety consultancy, specialising in swimming
pools and spas.
They have delivered training and consultancy
throughout the UK, Pakistan, Nigeria,
Kazakhstan, Greece, Spain, France, and many other countries.
Allen Wilson is the principle trainer and consultant and has had books published by
all three lead bodies within the industry. He has appeared on TV and radio and has
had in excess of 100 articles published. He has been featured in the both of the UK’s
best selling newspapers. His latest book; Wilson’s Essential Pool & Spa Plant
Handbook is now on its third reprint since April 2009 and is available for £18.95
(inc. P&P).
Studies in Work can provide the following:
Institute of Swimming Pool Engineers (ISPE) endorsed Pool & Spa Plant training
courses over one or two days, either regionally or at your own
workplace.

Other certificated courses and seminars available are:
Half day seminars:
Legionnaires Disease Awareness
Asbestos Awareness.
One day courses:
Portable Appliance Testing (PAT) for non-electricians
Legionnaires Disease Awareness with ‘hands on’ testing
and inspection sessions.
Safe Management of Premises.
Refurbishment surveys
Many pools and plant rooms have now reached the end of their working life and are due (or
commonly overdue) for refurbishment. Studies In Work will carry out an independent,
unbiased survey on your behalf and provide a written report of what needs replacing, what
can be repaired, and estimate the working life left in an item or process. We will also provide provisional costings for these works. Studies In Work are able to write specifications
and if required, supervise the installation in its entirety.
To comply with BS15288. on new builds and refurbs there should be a competent pool
person on the design team We can supply that person.

Risk and COSHH assessments; let Studies In Work write yours.

